
Drv salt meats " lower: eboulders 3.00;

Tiie Morning Star.
duca it to 20 per cent, v ile was the
father of the so-call- ed "American
System" of Protection, - I -

chusetts when it attacks the reaction
ary tariff policy , and" declares tbat
Clevelands strength - with the people
iaa fact to? be reckoned with. The,

iecira lor Cleveland and TUOfun
Editorial in IT. Y Times, Ind. Rep7-- '
For the working ont of the re-fo- ros

.which the Times believes to be
the chief i;3aea of. our politics; the
Democratic --party, with- - its;'; present
candidates, isV the : "bette instrnji
mentw tor use-M- r. STilden'srexpffca- -

sion. - Its 1 candidates' are incbmparl

man at whc3 La received thla favor.",
JuaconGa.) Telegraph. 4

" We heard this old ingrate; defame
and denounce Horace " Greeley in
.1872, public speech at Raleigb.
He .warned his negro auditors aglnnst
inm, said he would not .dp to trust,
an. a good deal more in the same l:?boun(l

i tty TOIAIABX H. BSLON AI1D.

.WIZHI2 OTON, --V. 7. 3

.Tihday" Mobjjing, Juisnffi 29, 1888.

iNStiftTiiilATTinm'fttin s Tintfit "

i,.,; " For President :
- GROVER CLEVELAND, S

-- ' Iv- - !oI :New York. - - '

J - Tor Vice-presid- ent : '
- ALLEN G.JHURMAN, J
iw -- t Ohio. '

For Presidential Electors at Large:
ALFRED M.fWADDELL, .

I I1" "V o New HanoVerlCounty. .

i n.n.i in.rc.ii :n in f rv. i u vv it ir.
"V, - of Orange County.

1

'"""l.'I i
" ,t t

- District Electors: . i
IstDist. . .

2d; Dist. JOHN E. WOODARD,
vofWilsoW- - 1-- T; --

Sb Jist. CHARLES B. AYCOCK

4th .Dist. EDWARD W. POU,
Jr.,1 ofJohnston.

5th Dist.
4th Dist. SAMUEL J. PEMBER-;- v

TON of Stanley. ;

7th Dist. L. CAMPBELL CALD-- V

WELL, of Iredell.
8th Dist. THOMAS M. VANCE,

xOf Caldwell.
9th Dist. , . i

State Democratic Ticket.!
For Governor :

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
i . : of Wake County.

- : For Lieutenant-Govern- or : .

:, THOMAS M. HOLT,
; of Alamance Connty.fi

For Secretary of State :

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
of Wake County.

For State Treaaorer : --

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake County.

For State Auditor :

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN,
of Wayne County.

For Superintendent of Public ' In--

otrnntinn
SIDNEY M. FINGER,

- of Catawba County.

r - For Attorney-Gener- al .

.THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe County.

. For Judges Supreme Court :

Jl, JOSEPH' J. DAVIS,"
of Franklin County. '

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort County.

ALPHONSO C. AVERY,
of Burke CouBty.

HIGH TAXES AND REPUBLICAN
CHEEK."

v Let it be emphasized and repeated
that the Mills Tariff is a very High
Tariff. It only proposes to reduce
the Republican War Tariff 7 per
cent., leaving it 40 per cent. Now
mark.

The Morrill (Republican) Tariff of
1861, was only 25 per cent. That
at the beginning of a great war.
Note that.

In 1886, the. year after the war,
the Tariff was raised to 40 per cent.
The Mills bill proposes to leave it at
that high figure for the present. And
yet unblushing demagogues have the
hardihood to call a 40 percent,
grinding War Tariff a Free Trade
measure. It is no wonder that Fal-sta-ff

exclaimed "Lord, lord, how
this world is given to lying!" It is
monumental lying - to call a great
War 40 per cent. Tariff a Free Trade
measure.
v The Republicans raised their War
Tariff to 40 oer cent, tb --par n.ftj.T

"j '
; the war had ended, making it higher
than In time of actual war. In 1874
they,' the Republicans, had actually
reduced it 2

r
per cent. But by 1883 i

they had got it up to the startling fig-nre- s

of 44.5 1 per --cent. - or. 44 per
cent. But this iaa - not enough.
Thev mnnt havo it hicrher HtilL - So
itf;i8g7-- r tHey hayegot : it to 47 per
cent, on thousands of articles, a great
many of wbicb' are --prime cecessa
nesoflife. ;

Tn V 'a "

.w this abominable, this
. .unconstitutional - ' 'J: ..: -"ue WU1fZur r

S rr'zr" '"1B unequal Tariff to what
. i it was in 1866, and 2 per cent. hih -

"--"" iu ; it574. cannaa- -

Monopolists and their subsidized or;
out "free trader free

i.rue, - iree 'trade.- - Ther is no

sbmt clearrib Bides t3 05.- - Bacon better;
sh.ulders 6 87J; long clears $3 4U; snort
flba --'$9 45; fbort --eiears - $3 cajS 70;
OattP, fll12 50:. ' 5

':

liULTiMOBK. Jnne 28 iFlonr dull and
fU ly itcady. Wheat soctbern dull ana
mhViy nominal; Fnltz 8490c; Longberry
fc580c; No 1 western qnietand easy; No.
2 winter red cn -- spot 8384& CJorn

fioutbern lo Cood demand at hlsher prices;
- bii6r61624crf eltowzfj758c; - western
"auiet and steady-""- -' "iJi

iHfciciaTilrC" iunei 28. Flour dulL

No 2 mixed 5051c.r Oata easier No, 2
miedr8435x: ' PrdTisIona ; uocbaDged.
quiet. .v.f.;,'
I Chaslbbtom,- - Jaoe 8. Spiriu turpen
tine ouiet atv82ic.:; Rosin j steadf 9d:

-- strained 80c. , ' r t
? 8AVAjbrnC June 28.8pirit lurpenliae
steady at 83oi Bosin firm at W&ic ; .it

1'
4.-

- .1. I rfUiijlT .iVi'i I
i ft .lumnh 9r Hi. Vwnlnv Kt.. '

nn . L. . . . . i "
;

; done sto, u&iTBSion. urm at v aiaoo
net receipU Norfolk, quiet at
10 1-l- net receipts 80 pales; Baltimore,
quiet sriOJc net receipts 442,'bales: Bos-
ton' 'rrriipt at.'l OSa Act T ntl' 9Q2t t .1(4

PhUadelphia, quiet at 10io set receipts 85
bales 'Savannah, steady at 'Wc-n- et receipts

.110 bales ; New Orleans, dull aad easy aiSfo
net receipts GOO bales; Mobue, quiet at 8c
net receipts '5 bales; Memphis, quiet at

81c net receipts 63 bales t Augusta, firm at
WJc net receipts. So bales: Charleston,
qutet at Bfc net receipts' 120 Dales. i

" "
.

f

f i
i Lrvxxroox June 28. noon. Cotton;

.batinees good at nnchaagea rates mid'
dlteg uplands Mdf Orleans-- 5 d. Bales
or 11.000 bales: for speculation and export
2,000 bales; receipts 2,000 bales, of whick
1,700 were American.ti uc : .

irutures steady at a decline July --.ana
Angutt delivery 5 29-G- 45 80-&4- d; August
and pepteaabe delivery 0 23 aid ; Septem-
ber and October delivery 5 18-64-d; Oct
tober and Nofember delivery 513-64-3

145m t November aodJjecember delivery
a 1364d:lecember and January deliverv
S ll-64- d: September delivery 5 28-4- d.

-Wheat steady; demand fair; holders offer
moderately. Don steady; demand lair.
t Bales of American to-d-ay include 9,200
Dale. - - -

.S P. 1L Uplands Good middling 5
ll-16- d; middlings 5fd; low middling 5

ordinary o l-io-d; ordinary 4Jd-Tex- as

cood "middling S 11-1- M: mlddbne
5rd;low middling 5 5-1- M; good middling
Oid; era in ary 4ja. trieam good mid-
dling 6d; middling 5 fl-- 1 &d; low mid
dling Bfd; good ordinary S 8-1- ; ordinary

Lrvsnpoou June 28. 4 P. IL Cotton
Uplarfd G hi tf June 5 82-64-d. seller;

June and Julyfl 82-8-4d, eeller; July and
August 5 8064d, seller; August and Sep
teruber 5 28-64- d, buyer; ' September and
October 5 19-64-d. seller; October and No-
vember 5 14-64-d, value; November and
December 5 12-M-d, buyer; December and,
January 0 12-64-d, buyer; September 5'
28-M- d, buyer. Futures closed steady. ,

at arveloaa DIseovear. t

What the electric arc light is to illumi-nan- ts

or the telescope to optics, Prof. A.
Loisette's System of Memory is to the de
velopment of this faculty. We can't de-

scribe it, but we do adrite every reader to
send at once to Prof. Loiaette, 237 Kifth
Ave, New York, for a proEpectus, giving
detailed information of this most marvel-
ous discovery of the century. f

r-A-i-
sros.

PIANO IS AH ABTIC- X- OF WHICH SWA persons nav any knowledge. It lath erfore
difficult to set at tbe true value ofannutnunent,
and unless a person is thoroughly reliable yon
are art to nav two nrtoes for an Instrument.
Some time aan, as aa illustration, we offered the
identical Pianos, same makes, which are offered
hare now by outrider from $235- - to S300. You
are askst for the same coods SS8 to aa. Com-
ment la unnecessary, except (hat our assertion
that only cheap goods eaa he sold by Traveulsg
men at enormous prloes (as the expense con-
nected with suck methods are very large) is cor-
rect. Again where is the reliability of the
ttranxer after be has your money. ,
- JC' VaxI."KS
. Sola Agent for Sofa ter M Co., and other
flrst elasa Pianos, at honest prices.

feiatf - wefrra

Batteiy PaxE Hotel,
v Aaaro5j.K.:a

(0PH THB0TJGH0TJT THE YEABJ
JNa B. STKXLS,

stansger.

Sammerllates torSeason of1888
SCAT, JUKKCniLT. AUGfCBT & SZPTSKBXB.

WHXa OTIS BOOK XS OOCDPIKD- - BY
t ,. . ..PKB30S: i : .

Par flay , 14
Per week. .......i. .............. -- - S31 to 25
Per month 61 4 weeks $75 to SM
WHXN OJ1K KOOJt IB OUCUflXD BY TWO

PXESOaS: : .

Per day....i...itV:li....i.......::...: XT
rerweek $35 to
Per month. ... $129 to $150
;,; ' "Bisclal'ratesto:axaIlIes. ,r
.: Abore rates are rorerned aocordins to loca-
tion oi rooms. Parlor soltes and rooms withbaths, satra-- . . . t . , c my 1 fen

aat tow.PlonrSacan, 5ffecayKeCnn4
rodv Soap. etsTvh, Cra Jaal&t; !GQas

Hcilrpn.Xt)laaBei .'to lkocaaeadsl tleroesl and
4

An tnroVoe nCk staid CbavdanMad aTTla
ranreoeirea. VTa command tMi tr IK.
s s article worthy their attention. ' .
( A r.;I ,im ? tujx ' l! J"

Wholeaale Grooers and rTnT'ffa yrVnrt!i'
;ByllAWtf tlan41S8mtWater;

4'atld3ttJE
nt. ls;thnipat "raUd s axteaaTr. ax
tsniflasjthroualiaa. trade, from fw.exunmpa)
'tPaoilaattankbsrTa US flnean

ftadlea reaa Jtrlror IniirsioV aUe.' oar
brenk if Xo bareaiiio; 7 ;
.Fall stock ot fiotM JKrniahioT t1 Snn BoiineU and Lap EoaeWnrT , -- 1

: Prios our coods bef oreV tmyT --- ' 'v
. , ,Tbe Eorae-HHUae- " t
t- - . I " .f.

I AX PAYCTG KMItiST VtAtXXT fVBO.CXS
for fiidea. Wool and JBeeawax.: : . XrfrTT,

. yuuimmmm ao a aoueuea. i rrompi ra-ro-ra

tende. - Inquiries by mail will raoat--si
promplMamthn. BrnBy," -- k ''
'rJEezoiSs;TDT, WErm atOTJBTAt- -. WBICHI AatDsV
airoua oi aawns; aiJow pooea, Aisa Water

a84wH 1 sa avnttb rrotit atreet

Vls&ffi Specials:
z

! :B0ar-.JXffl.t.TOLL4- ES, LAWS

i&Il'SV1 la'aad'look 'iito can oaks the

. my 18 tf - 14 front fet., Vilmlnrton. TOOL

'IlrlOflLY,

Democrats who propose, to ; Bojre--

dace the Tariff as to leave, it' at 40
per cent. wice as high as the Clay
Tariff of 1833 ; proposed, are called
by -- the - lyings .demagogues. v Free
.Traders. s . - "

Here is a table that may --be found
osefnl. Jt gives the, present tax on
certain artioles andthe; proposed re-

duction:;"; "'.?7Z-- . 1

Schedule. ..-
- " Present. - Proposal.

Chemicals. . . i 9.84 22.45
Earthenware, glassware. . 65.96 . 49.21 1 '
Metals.'. .i . . . i : . . ;v. ' 62. 85 ' -- r 43.19
Wood and woodenware.; 84.60 , 29.25
Sugar 83.04 65.64
Tobacco.. . . . . , .. 81.67 - r 88.08 .
ProviaionsJi.., 52.89 --42.65 4

Cotton manufactures. ; V 60.90 40.00
Hemp; jute and flax goods 85.72 24.01 i
Wool and woollens. ..... 68.92 89.87 !

Books, papers, etc. ..... 24.40 1819.
Sundries.... . 44.42 , .84 79

Average of all. ... . . . . '65.98 48 80?

It will be seen that the Republic an
schedule is enormour tm the articles
blassified. An average of 65,93 per
cent. The Mills bill proposes to re
dace these articles, but to leave them
still at the averager of 48.30 per cent.

It is well to remind the reader that
in 1882 the Republicans appointed a
Tariff Commission. You will

it. It travelled all around.
It had 'free' interviews all over the
lander cNcow what did this Rjepubuc-cAMC3oassib- N

sii
yeara ago? It declared, and remem-

ber who it is that speaks, that "no
"rate of defensive ditties

which more than equalize the condi-

tion of labor and capital toith those

offoreign competition can be justi-fie- d.

Excessive duties, or those above
such standard of equalization, are I

positively injurious lo the interests I

which they are supposed to benefit?

HARBISON AND THE CHUNKS K.

Gen. Harrison is in a rather bad
fix. - He fought the legislation in the
Senate to keep out the ' "Heathen
Chinee.-- " That may have been good
or bad, but that is not the point. He
fought.it and was on the side of the
Mongolian." And his platform the
Monopolists' platform the Chicago
platform is square the other way. It
says:

"We declare our hostility to the mtroduc
tion into this country of foreign contract
labor and of Chinese labor, alien to our civ-
ilization and our constitution; and we de-

mand the rigid enforcement of the existing
laws against it, and favor such immediate
legislation as will exclude such labor from
our shores. '

That is a very knotty plank fo '

him. He will have a rough time as
he pirouettes on that plank. So op 1

posed is. the Republican candidate toj
the deliverance of the platform of
lr 1 .1 l t i . ?

iuouopuiy mail u Bpoiw against it,
worked agaiust it in the Senate. We
find the following in the Augusta;
Chronicle, a High Protection expo- -'

nent:
" 'He took as the Rev. Dr. Bartlett and

other prominent Republicans of Indianao- -
ols testify, the most radical position on the ;

suDject, and argued tnat tnere would be
precisely as much lasties and propriety in
ATnlnitnar th nitni anil Triah u In o
eluding the Chinese. He criticised in the
strongest manner the action and sentiments
of the people of the" Pacific slope in their?
opposition to the influx of the Orientals.'!
ne saie ne was in xavor ox aonutung tne ;

enmese, and he took the broad ground tbat
America should extend to them a welcome ?

hand, and that humanity. demanded that-
v --v ijx . . :

1CJ BUUIUU i AUUWCU LU GOOtV IUIUU UU1 jl
benign Gmlizalion. . This is in flat contra-- i

diction to every principle of the Chinese'
plank of the Republican "platform. i

Judge Thurman has a record the
very opposite. When the Pacific
States come to consider the records
which will they choose, think you?

, , A.;XtXJ18aTAT,IEKtaWT.
The :'Thnj1filnriia TeUaranh. Xn i

nominations .air.unicagq naa a iair,
sensible; truthful editorial on the
Tariff. , ,.We;. propose tcpya.pjfar
Itshows:Wnnligb'ed;
progressire pubhcTiews greats
economic quesuonwravMt
r a. . i Ik . m A .aavb!irom voe: oiujuijr viunouu- - doom
the truth and theeatestj: good n tot
the .greatest number. -- At eaia 5 . i

' reduced ,tariff1(snolirrji, W,
nothing like ftee trade, audit reduced (

turifr --Bhinh ttift nuntrv wantft. 'ina . tte
publican part; fully recognized that want?
in 1884. and it cannot with Safety refuse
to recognize it now, as r'in four: years the
commoB. aenoano'iior it naa 'enormously
nrAnii 'IT)i fro. traAa irtt fo 4. Tirtt
ornwn at all hnt th winh tnr lnwr HiiMm I
B ... . . .. Ivrows aauy, ana -- largely oecause oi ine i
generally perceived fact that excessive do- - 'j

. 1 . . . . f .
i Class to- - monopolize: uieconu'oi, nx me;i

prices of the necessaries ofJJfet and to levy l

1 a tribute upon the whole people . : - For four
Wears the RenubUcanMrtv has refused to
I fnlflll iim nlxitim--tntrt- to tbft conntrv to
1 revise the tariff and reduce the surplus v
1 JSo far ' from rednoinff . tbe --nucre.
1 Ashing --Wat Tariff it 1 hw -- openly

declared at Chicago for;Jncreased 1

rat8 for hiihw fintiA-- r tnr - mnrtT

can scarcely--suppor- t Harrison and

or: - v MK - DA ITS -- THAT A ttH
NOT. fJOXJCLASSl

aJK.u-- i

thft fAt n-- 1 n T. .
Deeds in the District of

Illinois papeMfeceivev the nomina-
tion

( coldly rand ; in California; the
best that cari be said Tor Ilarnaon is
that perhaps he has changed his opin-

ions. A er&inst all this chill thesenseT
ifjft?hfifewJ;Blai
does not oounVror mucn. uni) wjm,
be ofJittle;:fe-ihi- e wmpaigsi.4--

:;sDiIafDnfa'N6rt3i'A'm
But therer ft rjec,rroeVi6hal as J

.Itit.. r ' - tiHi-iel.'.-- '
W-"-- iIja "Demo--- 1.sail in u. ui Auauiouu ' r r

fttat io manaber or'tao asBaultfeninoni
bis onaracter attd pumto nieinabi-.- T

resbtotrnlrrmen Wilf bubliclyrcod nte---I

nance1.'.' i uere is gooa-groun- u iw u- --

iieving inab me eauTHa,Jjqg anearneatii will not btPdtang--
ared. by groea perabnalitieai't-Neithe- 'r
rrt-- . --inl 4.in'- -i rtlA .th&t tiWaV'""j- - "-fi"- "" " man nfiri- -

i -
orialIy.auobieotjqnable rd sc. ; r9'. A

rr i -- tn; Y: UoVald; lailependeril i! H

itTDoaV let tie begin with campaign
rionsense;' Mr.tflarrisdn is the: tep-reeentat- ive

of hicb taxes and low
ages; of free:ijbiskiyirnndjdiar

ibiao&ets; or, a una.system wmcau
.caliied a "protenMpn' i J beoanse :it nro;'
tecta the ricU employerSiafld. enables
them to cut don the wages f, their
fork people, andiftthese, strike, to

jtU?u labor q take theipace..ofi th.ose

ThaiV the reason, why.wokwgoien
bpghtt7vbte!iga"ins
protection to mbnbpdires t!and Jcorpo
ration, and for Cleveland, xreerawj
rhaterials and living wages.1""' :

'i ll -- 'ffijaiT--vL Its: imA J-Jfl- Jl

:. As ihe repmenUlive of the put
form "wbtcb Ve vdresirrbe: Isw.beel
no friend of aredctrbri or tb sttr
pins? by woderalieg the tariff tax rip!
on the necessaries of life aod raW tna-- t

terials could support Geoerai Harris
sun, unieeaha feared some grave per!
il from the sQooesa of Mr. Clevelandi
This is an appiehenaion. however)
which, altbongb strone pd? natural
in 1884, has, now, ,disappeared. M
Cleveland made hU own pUtforra :in
bi message, and there, baa been noth-- i

ing in his AdmipTstratioa.. which, has.ir - .i r - v.. -- w.-.-aiarma vne Du&ineas interests oi tni
country. " Geneial Harrison .appear
in the canvass i'as the fepresentativ!
of hieh and 'bLyher'rirotection- - and
of free whiskey and tobacco, rather
than of a lighter duty upon any class',
of articles produced in this country.!
In other words, he is for an ; average;
tanir tax ot 47 per; cent., instead of
4u per cent., ana pr a profuse ana
consequently, demoralizing " expendi
ture oi a surplus, instead or leaving
it in the pockets of the tarpsyera.
His nomination promises a clean can
vass.

N. Y. Times, Ind. Rep.
Altogether, it' is an entirely re.

sprcable.-iiiomination- . It will not
inspire the party. It will not strike
terror in the hearts of the supporters
of Mr. Cleveland quitethe contrary.
It will pot, through r any quality : of
the candidate, quicken to an unwont
ed degree . the . . Republican ; pulse-- i

beats, irlainly there is no magnet-
ism in Mr. Harrison. Nor do we
think that Mr. Levi P. Morton, ex-- '

rueui, generous, oonnqing man tnat
he U, will 4bring oat- - the pirty
vote,"- - except in so far as his ample

aaaessment" may be applied to the
transportation of the aged and in-

firm voter on election day.''A fe(--

idg. of pitj not unmixed witb..injw- -

m?ub is, wao.eu .oy. me ooduuiod
of Mr. Morton for-Vic- e President.

We print this moraine Presi
dent Clevela nd'a-spee-

ch to the oom-initte- e

'which, yesterday nfonned 1

him officially" of 'his'. b6mLnaXion; or

knows what Jtff peouliar mission is.
lie knows that. the Democratie party
utaevarty orpine vmButution ana
iro a. WrMWail orerTiariffi
Seinot. &3tmitbl& Beif

of a ffeiinine lJeiorat-o- f a ftalis--

are threatened with irreparable dam
age : w e struggle to , secure aad
aife he obprial ; wUtntjwns, ithe

welfare and .happiness of a - nation of

.dagger pxetng trampled upon. .Mr-Clevela-

win defend both. H;wiU
preserve the nation, of freemeniT

will Itproui thelndusi
trious and sober, woxiingmen of this
country if the prioe of whiskey shall
be reduced to 55 Oent a gallon, while
they must-continu- e tepay high tates
upon the materials of-lhet-

r labor and
the.iepeasariea.1 JoilUhelr families?
Ceap abd abundant wbiakeyi is-- ihe

le4er8 jbes, 5orkingneu7 as; ag
inducemenl:.jp43aiifinUyj .be the
grievous taxetrthaVatre- - imposed on
them foa,thaggHdiset9entT,of

4

r.esteraay :a xar. tnaj
y support Clevelandr'ahd Thnrxaan

a.tihedrnirablywlao cogent
editorial announcement in the' --few
YorkfmndeiflKSatedcjatlo nominees, 6f 7QS ,V)lt e
ceive the lull measure of generoua
ADoepenaeiija support mav was given
w tne canaiaaies pr tne party ir-,8- 4

AlUson .tuicbtciJiave -- s aavnd
themShermanwouId - have 4n r

Chinese , .Haxriso.Pi wtVtJmjroildUiaTeirjovedAoie powerful
antagonist - to. President .Cleveland tbut:theybr;a.,?iDtV

Courier, 'BziiiXlix. ,. U' V V-'-

line And"Vet thirnngfateful'nd
treacherous old hnmbng jieciaredj u
the samspeh thatHoraoe.tireeley
.was the best friend he .ever had in
his. life:,He is theoldhal?rthat)

'

married a woman unfortunately Tborn,

Wlbu--a WulbO BJtlU. ,t : . r

: Ingalhi"wr6le-acletUrblcb;eVl- -'
f-

-

dently must annoy him.
y
He did not

intend it for, the public eye, but the
- fi l.-- w i .!-

-?

.a ia nn ii Trio mn in muit". i

tot uq- - n iiou vvcfc;, J ,"V'
galjUan !ptaheepnbJioans

;ffmight .as jwellv nominate .Gould or
Vanderbilt at oncer as :De pew," - to
which was added the xplSiBatory;te- -

tnark ihaii; 'oonectjons r-wj-

th' ; rail A

roacre .or corporauona, woyiu .uo. --

heavy load' forjlJ0! f!0."c'y
Well, will not this, objection jjie with
equal force againBlMortonJ It w

moat evident "now that the nomma,-tion- a

at Chicago and the villainous
platform of robbery have fallen like
a bucket of ebld water npon the coun

try. There is no sort or eninusiaain, I
except that the Chinese are reported I
td be shouting happy In : Calif oirnia. I

They are throwing their Pigeon Kog-lis- h

most wildly and entbusiaatioally

in praise of their Cblnewe friend in
Indiana.

The North seems to be in a belig- -

erent mood. At least that part so
seems that answers to the bogle blast
Qf Blaine, Sherman, Foraker, and the
other haters and fire-eate- rs after the

M --

war is over, a genuemap lrom
Georgia by the . name of John U
Shorter has "fired the Northern
heart." He was in, the Confederate
army, is a man of - high, personal
worth, is Assistant District Attorney
of Brooklyn, and is a Democrat. His
offence is that he paid 110 and be-- ,

came an associate member of George
Ricard Poet, No, 361. This fact has
stirred up the bile and bitterness of
the Sonth hatera Imd Mr. Shorter is
denounced as ' Uaitor.n a roy,"
"a rebel? and eo on. Mr. Shorter i
evidently in bad company, i

' Get out!
quickly. The . Y Tribune is toot
ing over theMtrageV&o. ;

It is known - that the late Lord
Baconsfield was; a great plagiarist.
He stole epitrrams and even lone
passages from speeches. American
Notes and Queries has been tracking
one of his 'clever things in "Endy-- r

mion." .He wrote:
'As for thaty said Walderabare. seoaiJ

ble men axe all of, the same religion.';' And
pray what Is tbat f inquired the prince.!

This was stolen word for word!
from the first Earl SbafUbury, as rej
corded in Bishop Burnett' "History1

"":
f--

-.' ju "j
?

The Ijbndon -- aitfoncewm does not!
like Mr. Henry James as a oritia It;
damns his recent book, "Partial Por
traits," with the faintest of praise.;
But this unjust, for Mr. James, as
a critic, will measure up with - the
Very b8t of .living English critics.
?Xere3e3O0!Jb ofdarisOThe Boa- -

ton Post reminds the London weekly
of what it said of James's ''French
Poets and Novelists.? 'It quotes it

' '-- '

savins: "V -

'There has of lata fears ' appealed noth- -

ing upon rrencn literature so inteiugent as
this boo.

Seribnet for July contains the following:
Below ih'BrooklynB idge." Frontispiece, i

irom a .paiaijBg-oy- -. ti.wcauMo.(

3SiK,TjltroAmbroglo BylVIt. SulliTsn. Life
andTravfUn Modern- - GreecejBj .Thor.
D. Seymour Iyuatraled.PQlitcde. By
Arlo- - Bates. A "liondon Tare. - la four
parts-f-pa- rt second b Henry James. An
Astronomer's Summer Trip. By Charles
A, Young, with illustrations. Getlys-"bur- g,

a" BattlerJde-B- y Qeorge ' Parsons
Lathrop. First --Harveeta, chapters XXL- -
XXm. B. F. J; Stimson. (To be con
tlnrMwt M U.inmin or H A lliii (Km
T ..,..i .j,
mnn KAtaftTti ' Pnnnlif Anttinn .

?r--.rr

bert Louis Stevenson... . .LU .
r.-- JL T 1 I 2 I XII lkwoi, my iiutu wuitwa

articfei. Among the coniributors are Tho--
-

mas NelaonPage and Julia Magruder, two
gifted Yirginiana,";; aad f a "dozen or so
other writers. SL Nichda has no compet
itor in tbe field ,it occupies as it Is easily
first. It isladmirahly edited by Mary'Mapes
Dodge. IU ' table ' of contents is Inviting
and the yQung folks will be glad to "get it.
Price $3 a year. Published in New York.

ticket t or JZOirOBOLY,
I PhUadehiaTtaefc Protection.
' The' nomination of ; Harrison ; has
evidently done nothing to bring back
the jX ewii ork. Independents , to the
Republican ranks. .'niew.Yoi

of
Cleveland and ihG -J-Dosning-JPost m

daWjEperiortCitbose -

-- lioane,-and t4Q announcement of pur
'poaei with-whic- it;.enters the con- -

AgLiapare,BaUaiajBloryrwanfl.,inravf
spect t tn.e aominau iaueisnrmiy ,

Mht.'.t-fK(,n'lh- fl othflr in. honnlpfutlv

tortDj tnoqgo we nave nac coooaaion
Wcri.tisk; ftfree.n4npniatra;
..we:wejhavet createrj.toonfiaenoe; in
Mi? CUtvehtnd'a sincerity and' fidelity
tbanln" the''rftTO;prof8siohs of a
sD'eak" ofi tbe reform ,witbxat:ar sneer. 5

V.The iitm .wilL give. Cleveland and
Tharmav its beartytapport: sod will

o'wh'it; hes. In --Its and; I &t U
tio tfom'mnly n na(?tie wspaper
in. presidential

. on teat, to rinakie
their majority auch that there will be
no obt 'tfoout jt thci 'mbhnbd latter

T i 1 i'T srrraat f PLks . !

Is Nalare'A own-tr-ue laTative. It is --tho
most' easily t taken,' and the most effective
remedy known to Cleanse lie Syilera'whea
Bilious or Qostiverj( PispeL .HesdacbesL
Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habitual Conj
atlpatlon. Indigestion, Piles, etc..tUnuf
factored only by the,!! Fig 8frup
Company, Ban Francisco, Cal. . . .

A.t wholesale and retail by' Robt. R,
Bkixsjct. t J

COMMEECIAU
WILMINGTON MARKET

BTAR OFFICB."; June 28! ' j
SPIRITS TUKPJtNTlNE--Th- e market

opened doll , at 83 .teats, per galloa, with
sales of receipts at quotations.- - ,; . . . J

: - ROSINsIarke4?quiet at 80 cU . per W4
for Strained and 85 cents for Good!

. - 'n a

'
. TAIAtarket quoted firm at $1 40 per;

bbl of 280 lbs.; 'with sales at quoUUonsJ
CRTJDB TDTlPENTINpUUlleTS quote;

tho market firm at f1 85 lor Virgin, SI 85
for Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.:
.? COTTONilarket quoted' steady oua.
basis of 9r cents for middling. Quotations
at tne toduee jcxenange wen

Ordmary.... ... ...!' Cf " ' eta lb
OoM Ordinary... 8 1510
Low ll.iddling 1--16 ,
Middling 9i
Good liadW. ...... V 13-1- 6

Cotton.... ..... 4 bales
406 casksRosin....,..........!. 1.017 bbls

Tar. . . ;. . . L . .......... 50 bbls
Crude Turpentine.. 23 bbls

DOSIKSTIC KIaJIKBTS.
f

.Financial ... .
J

Naw Yoxuc. Jane 28-N- oon. Jlonpy
easy at lQlf. per cenf, gterlinje; exchange
4.86!488. State bondstreglccted. Go-
vernment securities dull but firm.
. Miv Yoax, June 28. Kvening Sterling
ekchange dull but steady ' atoney easy at
ly, per cent. Govemmant; seenritica dull
but steady; four per cents 128; four, and
naif per cents 107f ' State bonds neglected ;
Ho Carolina sixes llfii: fours W. " "

Nxw-Yo- bx, Jane 28. Noon. -- Cotton
easy; sales .893 bales; soiddltag , uplands
10ic; middling Orleans 10a Flour quiet
and - easy. i J. Wheat May fC" tower; July
and August i. b4gher ; - others. . un-
changed. Oorn nnchangedL " Pork dull at
$15 O0l5 5.T ' .Lard easV Af 9 50
8 62kv Spirlf turpentine dull and easy at
86c. Rosin dall aad easy at $1 . 10Q1 15.
Freights duU.
Karw Yobx, :Juae 28,; Kvenlng.-COtt- on

auiet;, sales S14 bales; . uplands 10
10 S.ISc: net reeeinta at. aJl U FL

poru to-da- y 1.C44 ta;. exports to tlreat
BdWB Mv nates; v- - jrrance o.ooo oaies;
to.tbe .contineDt 784 . bales ; jotk at . an
TJ. .a. ports 277.753 bales.. Southern .floor
quiet and unchanged.' ' Wheat ateadi; No.
X June 88tc; July 86tG88fc ' Corn active;
No. 2 July 5454o; Augnat . Mf55c.Oats firm; No, 2 spot S5S51c Bops
dulL- - Coffees-fai- r liio osv spot auiet at

13 00; options moderately actire; No.X Bio
une $12. 80012' July, $1105011-25- .

Bugar firm; fair 4fc Itolasses steady. Rice
ddlLl sOottoa sesd olt quiet. Rosin dull attl 10O1 15,fpr .coznmoD to good strained
Hides easy and dulL Wool auiet. .Pork
uiet and. steady." Beef quiet; beef hams
ulUtlereed beef dull.; .Cut meats, steadv

and - quiet ,; middles. nominal., Xard dull
andlower; eitern steam on spot $8 50;
July 48o-- ti Jreighls qut.v1

flepwp tcaiee;JerQere--
oaies; iuture , closed, steady
ItlTOa Galea tthefoHowing

eootattoasi June xuo3&ia.n76 uiy 10.07
100804 Augurip,14iai5Q;: Beptttnbes
9.75iy.76c: October. U.E7CA-r&- f

kn-r-

berand Decemter9.43&&.43o; January 0 W
Cfl BToY February -- .6331.ellsrch .71

9.73ca.pril 9.79C9.olc; Hay 1LBJG2J68c:
, Uubbard, Price & Co.'s cotton. circular

sajs: The course of 'bur to-da-y's mirket
!iataed.:the opinion sngxestedyester
day thatjOiere was Still a considerabls long
xnterest m 4 summer months - to 'lifluidate,
sad aoontlnuance of the selHug ef August
cpttoo. todaywAUi tome, freedom basjLgsla
$a .12 9 J4n5 rspLdlr, reaching

1612 rxinU loasrnnalrv' cloTn irtfl- -
tteUart7ts SbUdecfine on tbe nearnwntbQere tbe-ero-n hald :xa u-.- mni

Showing, onlya'haa.of sUroaiFMt'niglierTeJegfaphlc tnte'rrnWon with!
to stormy weamer; has ttf

some extent reatrictedv trading In Ian and--

wmwr monui
Cmoxao, Jone 28. Csjvaiuaas were

yuig 4mmivi o.i a jea c.

Lard- - tvt .ri jsPv aw:rinort riD siaes ar m: drv salted ahouide- i-

rTr "O" aides lozed
, The leading falpres ranged as Xoilows- -r

OpCttJQg, W gqestana closing:. Wheat No..

Com-N- oi : 2.Jniv 8 AMI 4AiHJ.i
811;. --August 25J, pork,
18-7-

0. 48 --C7i.o mit: ioo Aihrn.
8--

H:
August $3 m 1 8 83.

Pr, !VPiaI4u9e ,28. .Flour ..firm , and,nir. haft 'V.I - - a - -

MuwuuKeu. ii cat upeatia crm, oecame

!dayt Np.-- 2 rjdiCash-38lS4fi-r JnK&Rl
Cornr-caa- h.- firm: ODtiona lovers

aW5 ;atsjBtrongi-lTa- 2 caih
i" MsSStar., Whiskeyr; steady at$144. Provisions very.;. quiet,- -. Pork

JobbiDg. $14 CO. Lard correal att7rD.

IURE8 Ncreos - Prostration,
m. . N ervoui

Veakneaa, Stomach and LivI
Diaeaaea,Rheumatism, Dysn,.
sued aU affeetk.. of theft.WEAK NERVES

PATjnfs Cklkst Cokpo--hd Is a Kerre T
. which never fafla. Containing CtierT

"
. Coca, those wonderful atimulants, t I??

fly eurw afl nerrous diaoTden. pfee3'

nHElUMATlSM
PAWaSlhaTCoTOri- - pnrifw,

. v blood. ; tVdzlTee eat the lactic add. wfaj!
; , '.canaea Bhe-mitti- ign, and restores the bw!f
. making' arguaa t6 a healthy condition, tv.
: r troe remedy for BpeauxMiimn.

Sidney complaints'
X'S- CSZ-- BY COXPO-B- D qnickly

the liver and HAoera to perfert belmT
This CaratiTO power combined withnerve tonics, makei it the best KmZtat all kidney com plain tA. '

DY8PEP8IA
; PAtiriTB Cxxkbt CotrPocjcD Btrengtbew tkestomach, and qnieta the nen es of the dir.5 : tire Thia isorgana.' why It cures even the

. went caaea of Pyapepaia.

CONSTIPATION
t . CPiafi Czlkbt CoKPorsn is not a Catbar,tt& Mia a laxaUTe,lTlngciisr and naturalaction to the bowela. Regularity surelT fal

: Iowa Uanae.

. Eeoommended by proteaskna.1 and bueinea
men... Send for book.

Price 1U0. Sold by Druggist
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., fWf

fehlDAWly wefrsu nrm 2orp

Thisis tlie-To- p of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

.This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.

' A dealer may say
and think he has

i aw others as cood.
BUT HE HAS NOT.

, Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.
FOB 5LE tVEKTWHlCE. KMt ONLY BY

GEO. A. ACEETR & CO.', Plttsbnrgh, Pa.

dec 19 OaVW9m ' an we fr

BOLD KEDALi PAEJB, 187&

BAKER'S
Bretfast Cocoa.

"Warranted abmolxiteiyf pun
Cocoa, from which tbe exceaa oi
OQ has been removed. It has thru
Una ike strength of Cocoa mlxel
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,M and la therefore far more eoanoml
cal. costing let than one cent a
cap. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, sad
admirably adapted for invalids amm well as for persons in health.

SsM sy Grocers eTcrywhere.

VT. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Has:

lan 1 DWly an we fr nrm

PS tT!7Hrfco TTalw
I itscirGdathomevtth

I II l-- JontpBoolofpaf.
i ii iu iivvawa rt

fW-i- l.M

wnnT.T
unit TRIE.

Y. MJL
Office 65J6 WbiteoaU 8b

eo23I4Wly su wed fr

JUST.KKCHVKD BY BAIL

HiRTIS'S GILT EDGE
-- ' Somethma! extra sice.

I am eeQlnc the best Boasted JAVA COTTSt

at SO cents per pound

Roaated LA9TJAYRA COFPRS 25 cents per

pound.
my 23 tf A. H. HOLMES.

D. 0 C0NN0E.
RIAL ESTATS AQaNT.

t
II WHJaTJiaTOS. . C

!
p-- AT. 2STATZ BOUGHT AND BOLD.

i stores, OweUtnirs and Ofncea for Bent BenU

OoUected. taxes and Insurance '.promptly al

tended to.
'
Rouse and Lota for Bale on the Monthly lnsta

neat Flan.

J Cash adranoed on city property when deetrao.
- noTlOtf

D0BLBR & MUDGE,

- ...

WHOLESALE

i Paper Warehouse,

Baltimore, Hd.i

1 --arutT of rap
--jnawwy . to, atooa.

aed to Sewspauper and Job rrtatlns Offloea.

an! tf ; .

h To Owners of Vehicles!
iiiai YcraanacD aky b paikino ob

Pa4nttn 'd"o "rra'"s
yoitlwaBaOTWOBX a-- the LO rXST PRICS

Warxni. Carts sad Drays os hand, which we

seCinc twit cheap. ; t
-- x' ' I-- a B. TOCTHXBJ-AZ- C1

OO--1

;l'rj'nauliiiiaiiS in Ti r""11
j'als'irilbnaWBse rMngggJ!!!-- -

ronusbed anwry sdBssdayMI!ertoB S'

By W, W; cDlaVll3ini
l s.; p - - v srnjft

LABOE CTCIRCTXATIOT AKDiJHASTHI anyPadrerttetas la-aon- aw of
rathe State. B now S7lZtZSSeiVr- -

aral eirrm-Ktio- n tatha .KfTfceriand. i..adn. Oolnmbtta, .BichraoBd.

hood. VUPt,ftl,:ll l&bffraph

' repeat the Mills bill i8 i ery
moderate reduction - bill, although
it fis a very high 'Protection bill.

: . It deals with a giant Monopoly and
fiuposes to ao it care: 1

moaerateiy. Clay's bill of ' 1833, Colobiafor more
'.vwt tne , TanfE aver82ing 33; per I lMn year Rfter the Democratie adminls- -' i opposition tO-t-

be Kepublican plat--
eat. . He proposed to hwTsimiequitesthls Jform, --T-

he Springfield JwiWcanr-- lv

f . : ty :::nti insolent abusacf the lspea!cs-fo- r a Ure element in H-- -

!aalr.i-TI- y .nwo fr


